Clinical and immunologic response to Isoprinosine in alopecia areata and alopecia universalis: association with autoantibodies.
Twenty patients with alopecia universalis, alopecia semiuniversalis and alopecia areata were studied for their immune parameters. Fourteen of them received an oral treatment with Isoprinosine, a synthetic immunomodulator. Ten patients showed the presence of several autoantibodies. No significant abnormalities in various T cell rosette markers were found, but T4/T8 ratios tended to be elevated. Erythrocyte antibody complement (EAC) rosettes were usually decreased. Treatment with Isoprinosine produced a clinical response, as judged by total or partial hair growth, in nine of the fourteen patients treated. It was striking to observe that seven of the nine responders had autoantibodies prior to treatment. These autoantibodies disappeared or decreased with Isoprinosine therapy. In contrast, only one of five nonresponders had serum autoantibodies. After treatment, both groups showed an increase in blood-active T rosettes. These results suggest that alopecia is a heterogeneous disease subdivided by the presence or absence of autoantibodies since clinical response was mainly obtained in patients presenting autoantibodies.